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Monthly Meeting 

Nov 18th @ 7pm 

 

Will Roger’s Gardens 

3400 NW 36th St  

Oklahoma City, OK 73112  

 

Pachypodiums! 

 

 

 

 

Howdy Howdy! 

If you missed out on the dishgarden last month it was a ton of fun. Similar to our show n’ sale it of-

fers us a chance to outreach to the public and help them. We all forget how much knowledge we’ve 

gained from the countless plants we’ve nurtured and killed over the years. I always tell people the 

secret to looking like you’re awesome at plants is just to buy more than you kill, no one will know! 

We also have elections coming up this month. Our current officers sludged through the lockdown 

and volunteered to lead for another year but it’s time to refresh the leadership positions and hoping 

some people will step up to bat. 

This month one of our new members Michelle is going to give a talk on some of her favorite plant 

species PACHYPODIUMS! There might even be a giveaway….. 

Love, 

Wil 

PS: I’ve also included an article from the CSSA Journal that seemed really neat. I know not all of us are members of it but 

we do keep those journals in the clubs library if anyone is interested in checking them out. It’s not for public circulation 

though so make sure you’re not sharing this around. I’m creating a copy that has the article edited out (for the website) 

and if you need to share it with anyone else I’d be happy to send you that copy or you can get it from the website. 

The Offset 

President’s Message 
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Nov Meeting : New member Michelle is going to be giving a talk about one of 

her favorite species, Pachypodiums!  

Dec Meeting : Christmas party! It’s mainly just a get together so everyone can 

hang out and do a gift exchange. It’s fun to catch up with people and see what 

everyone is doing. Give your partner a chance to rest while you share all those 

plant pics with people who really appreciate them. 

COCSS membership dues are $10 per individual or $15 per household.  

Make checks payable to COCSS and can be mailed to 620 N Bristow Ave, Moore OK 73160. 

Contact Tyson Reynolds at 405.343.5721 or by email at tyson.b.reynolds@gmail.com 

If you are interested in contributing to The Offset, please send photos and article submissions to Newsletter Editor 

Wil Oats at daisyandherdads@gmail.com (you can also text pictures to 580.504.6985). 

Online Resources 

- The Cactus & Succulent Society of America have decided to move into the 21st 

century and started a Youtube channel! There’s a smattering of videos but 

definitely stay tuned for more videos.  

 

- Club Website: https://oklahomacactus.com/ 

- Club Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CactusOKC/ 

- Friends of COCSS (facebook group): https://www.facebook.com/

groups/1009636282440752/?

ref=pages_profile_groups_tab&source_id=548561558626999 

- Club Discord: https://discord.gg/JfUXTUvccs 

- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cactusokc/ 

Upcoming events 
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https://www.facebook.com/Central-Oklahoma-Cactus-Succulent-Society-548561558626999/
https://www.youtube.com/c/CactusandSucculentSocietyofAmerica/videos
https://oklahomacactus.com/newsletters/
https://www.facebook.com/CactusOKC/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1009636282440752/?ref=pages_profile_groups_tab&source_id=548561558626999
https://discord.gg/JfUXTUvccs
https://www.instagram.com/cactusokc/
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October dish garden 
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October dish garden 
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Becoming an Officer 

Each year around this time we have a chance to enact new officers and change out the leadership. New 

leadership gives us a chance to explore new ideas and have the club go in new directions.  

Elections will be held during the November meeting. 

Current Leadership: 

President  -  Wil Oats (interested in finding a replacement) 

Vice President  -  Kate Reynolds (stepping down at end of term) 

Secretary  -  Corinne Colbert (stepping down at end of term) 

Treasurer  -  Tyson Reynolds (interested in finding a replacement) 

Librarian  -  Matt Baginsky 

President: The President runs the show at meetings. They bring order to chaos. The President needs to be 

good at delegating and interacting with people. You'll be heading up the Show n' Sale as well as dealing with 

the Garden Council. It's a lot to undertake but 

there are former presidents (Joyce Hotchritt, 

Rosario Douglas, myself) that are always here 

to help and give information and guide the 

path. 

Vice President: They're the right hand of the 

President. The VP also helps a lot with behind 

the scenes of getting meetings up and 

running. It's important for the Pres and VP to 

work well together and utilize each others 

strengths. 

Secretary: The secretary records all minutes of 

the meetings. They handle the 

correspondence and maintain the member 

sign in sheets. They're another big behind the 

scenes helper that makes the show run.  

Treasurer: They handle the money, pretty 

simple. They deal with the tax stuff (which is 

actually pretty easy) and making sure 

payments get out. They also handle dues and 

maintain the membership spreadsheet. 

If any of those positions are something you'd 

be interested in please let me know ASAP. 

We'll be doing voting at the November 

meeting. 
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Social Media 

 

 

 

Rosario shared an interesting article via our Facebook 

page, “Although most cacti do not have leaves and are 

spiny in appearance, there are exceptions. This article 

highlights some beautiful examples of leafy cacti.” 

 

 

 

Kate presented everyone with a bit 

of a challenge over on the clubs dis-

cord. We discussed what type of 

damage this might be? We conclud-

ed frost or sunburn that’s turning 

into a fungal rot. Come and join us 

on Discord to add to the discussion. 

Corinne brought us several pictures that lead to the burning question… is this a seed? She had several pods 

from echeverias and was wondering what the seeds look like in those pods. I don’t think a lot of us have expe-

rience growing them from seed so no one really knew…. 

https://www.facebook.com/Central-Oklahoma-Cactus-Succulent-Society-548561558626999/
https://www.indefenseofplants.com/blog/2018/5/8/leafy-cacti?fbclid=IwAR10GQGHmW7f-ITJSL8k-S-q7_ObAtRnVkZw2nm75PV8id8Wa7SkkJpAb_c
https://www.facebook.com/CactusOKC
https://www.facebook.com/CactusOKC
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Discord 

Repeating this to assist in more joining discord. 

“...where you can belong to a school club, a gaming group, or a worldwide art community. Where just you and 

a handful of friends can spend time together. A place that makes it easy to talk every day and hang out more 

often. “ 

Discord is a form of social media. All sorts of clubs, friends, families, have various discord groups (called 

servers). One of the best parts about Discord is that it’s targeted. You join a specific server for looking at 

plants and that’s what you get. You don’t have to worry about all the other fuss that comes along with things 

like Facebook. 

It’s easy to get started.  

If you already have discord and know how it works here is the server link: https://discord.gg/

JfUXTUvccs 

1. Go to discord.com and click Download for Windows. 

2. You click on the file downloaded and it installs super quick. 

3. You probably don’t have an account so click Register and go through the prompts. Don’t 

worry too much about username as you can change what displays to the group. 

4. Once you login it might ask you to look for someone or join something random just click 

no thanks. It’s probably at the bottom of the box. 

5. In the top left is a big + sign. Click it then click Join Server. 

6. A box will pop up and in that you’ll put the following web address https://discord.gg/JfUXTUvccs 

7. I would suggest copying and pasting it into the window as the capital letters do matter. 

8. You should then see a circle on the left that says COC&SS in it. Click it and it should turn blue and 

you’ll have things pop up to the right of it. 

9. There are various text channels. Clicking on one will populate in the big 

box the latest things people have been chatting in the group. 

We’ve already got a few members on and using it so feel free to ask if 

you need help joining/setting it up. There’s also various Youtube videos 

on getting setup if you’d rather go that route as well. Hope to see you 

there! 

They also have a phone app if that’s your preferred method of social 

media consumption. I also find it easier to use. 

The new information is always at the bottom but you can scroll up to see 

what people have posted in the past. The pictures for example is 

chockfull of plant pics and general has been hopping. 

I just highly recommend joining all the action. 

https://www.facebook.com/Central-Oklahoma-Cactus-Succulent-Society-548561558626999/

